
Broomfield  School Curriculum
Overview Year 7 – French

Curriculum Content (use Dynamo 1 on Pearson
Active Learn).

Suggested Reading or Extension
Activities

Half Term 1
(Sept-Oct)

Introduction to Phonics , the alphabet, introduction
to grammar (verbs and the present tense, subject
pronouns and adjectives)introducing oneself and
others, birthdays, age, dates, classroom language.
Talking about what you like and don’t like doing.
Assessment in Reading and Listening on Module 1.

Teach your parents what you are
learning.
Ask to be tested on vocabulary at
home.
Learn the words from Unit 1 on
Quizlet and submit a test score.

Half Term 2
(Nov-Dec)

Giving opinions, describing personalities, using
infinitive verbs and learning irregular verb patterns.
Talking about clothes, school and how to use a
negative. Assessment in Speaking from speaking
pack provided.

https://fr.maryglasgowplus.com/stu
dents/features/43423?level=allons+
y,  Learn the words from Unit 2 on
Quizlet and submit a test score

Half Term 3
(Jan-Feb)

Talking about free-time.  Using the verb ‘faire’ and
learning about the weather. Memorisation
techniques Practising writing extended sentences
for Assessment in Writing.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subj
ects/zgdqxnb
Learn the words from Unit 3 on
Quizlet and submit a test score.

Half Term 4
(Feb-Mar)

Talking about your family and where you live.  Daily
routine and cultural differences between France
and the UK.

www.1jour1actu.com
Quizlet and Oak National Academy
Start looking for your favourite story
on The French Experiment..

Half Term 5
(Apr-May)

Describing your town and using the near future.
Revising all five chapters to prepare for summer
assessment.

Astérix et Obélix, Tintin
Quizlet
Easy French readers for children

Half Term 6
(Jun-Jul)

Revising for summer assessment to give
confidence in all four skills. Cultural film study

Submit an article for the Broomfield
Gazette in French.

Examples of Home
Learning Tasks

Learning Vocabulary for fortnightly tests, self-testing on Oak National
Academy and Quizlet plus revision for end of half term assessments, Reading
comprehension, writing developed paragraphs, online work on Activelearn.
Preparing a presentation for the French Society.

Assessment Tasks,
Methods & Frequency

Listening, speaking,  reading, writing during lessons and formal assessments
half-termly.

Equipment that
Students Need

An exercise book (provided), a ruler, highlighters, coloured pens. At home -
ideally a dictionary, a verb table and a computer.

Parent / Carers can
help their child by:

Checking their exercise  book and Google Classroom submissions weekly.
Testing vocabulary.

Useful Websites www.senecalearning.com
www.pearsonactivelearn.com
www.wordreference.com
www.quizlet.com

Extra-Curricular
Activities & Career
Opportunities

French Soc (online, cultural hub with opportunities for additional practice
through Google Meets).
Pen Pals in Rouen, Normandy.

Who Can I
Contact?

Head of MFL Mrs S Chatterton
Teachers of Year 7
French

Mrs S Chatterton and Ms M Dias

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkqgbdm
https://fr.maryglasgowplus.com/students/features/43423?level=allons+y
https://fr.maryglasgowplus.com/students/features/43423?level=allons+y
https://fr.maryglasgowplus.com/students/features/43423?level=allons+y
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgdqxnb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgdqxnb
http://www.1jour1actu.com
https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories
https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories
https://www.fluentu.com/blog/french/learn-french-books/
https://collins.co.uk/products/9780008300258
https://www.languages-direct.com/collins-easy-learning-french-verbs.html
http://www.senecalearning.com
http://www.pearsonactivelearn.com
http://www.wordreference.com
http://www.quizlet.com


Broomfield  School Curriculum
Overview Year 8 – French

Curriculum Content Suggested Reading or Extension
Activities

Half Term 1
(Sept-Oct)

Recapping Phonics , the alphabet, introducing
oneself and others, birthdays, age, dates, describing
what is in your pencil case

Register for and use Duolingo
Have a Collins Easy Learning
Dictionary

Half Term 2
(Nov-Dec)

describing a classroom, giving opinions, describing
personalities, using infinitive verbs

https://fr.maryglasgowplus.com/stu
dents/features/43423?level=allons+
y

Half Term 3
(Jan-Feb)

Using colours, describing a school day, the uniform,
subjects, opinions, using -er verbs

French Bitesize
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subj
ects/zgdqxnb

Half Term 4
(Feb-Mar)

Describing the weather and seasons, using the
verbs ‘jouer’ and ‘faire, opinions + infinitives

www.1jour1actu.com

Half Term 5
(Apr-May)

Describing family, sports and activities others do Read Astérix et Obélix
Tintin
Choose your favourite story from
Lingua.

Half Term 6
(Jun-Jul)

Describing activities others do in extended
sentences, using opinions + infinitives, film study

Choose your favourite story from
Lingua.com.

Examples of Home
Learning Tasks

Reading comprehension, writing developed paragraphs, online work on
Activelearn. Asking parents to test vocabulary.  Making a presentation for the
French Society.

Assessment Tasks,
Methods & Frequency

Listening, speaking,  reading, writing during lessons and formal assessments
half-termly.

Equipment that
Students Need

A Student Guide (provided), a ruler, highlighters, coloured pens.

Parent / Carers can
help their child by:

Checking their exercise  book and Google Classroom submissions weekly.

Useful Websites www.senecalearning.com
www.pearsonactivelearn.com
www.wordreference.com
www.quizlet.com

Extra-Curricular
Activities & Career
Opportunities

Visit to Normandy and continuation of Pen Pals with Rouen.

Who Can I
Contact?

Head of MFL Mrs Chatterton
Teachers of Year 8
French

Mrs Chatterton and Ms Dias

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkqgbdm
https://fr.maryglasgowplus.com/students/features/43423?level=allons+y
https://fr.maryglasgowplus.com/students/features/43423?level=allons+y
https://fr.maryglasgowplus.com/students/features/43423?level=allons+y
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgdqxnb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgdqxnb
http://www.1jour1actu.com
https://lingua.com/french/reading/#exercises
https://lingua.com/french/reading/#exercises
http://www.senecalearning.com
http://www.pearsonactivelearn.com
http://www.wordreference.com
http://www.quizlet.com

